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Re: Blue Cross and Blue Shield  of New  Mexico  Comments  on Proposed  Rule NMAC  13.19.4,  Multiple

Employer  Welfare  Arrangements,  Docket  No, 19-00049-Rule-LH

Dear  Superintendent  of  Insurance:

Blue Cross and Blue Shield  of  New  Mexico,  a Division  of  Health  Care Service  Corporation,  a Mutual  Legal

Reserve Company (BCBSNM) appreciates the opportunity to comment on proposed rule 13.19.4 relative
to Multiple  Employer  Welfare  Arrangements  (MEWAs).  Our  comments  on the  cited  sections  are set

forth  in detail  below.

NMAC  13.19.4.8:  In section  A (2), an insurance  carrier  is required  to confirm  that  any MEWA  conforms

with  the  requirements  of  13,19.4.8  prior  to the  sale or delivery  of  any health  benefits  plan  to MEWA

members. BCBSNM REQUESTS that the rule clearlY  STATES that if in any application Or contract With  the
client  MEWA  an insurer  asks the  MEWA  to provide  and certify  statements  consistent  with  the

requirements  of  NMAC  13.19.4.8,  that  such documentation  is sufficient  for  the  insurer  to  fulfill  the

insurer's  obligation  to confirm  that  the  MEWA  is in conformity  with  the  section.

NMAC  13.19.4.11  C (2): BCBSNM recommends  that  the  requirement  that  a fully  insured  MEWA  submit

all contracts  between  the  MEWA  and each insurer  as part  ofthe  MEWAs  application  for  registration  be

modified  to require  submission  of  the  specific  signed  contracts  upon  request  by the  Superintendent.

BCBSNM files  template  fully  insured  contracts  with  the NM for  review  and approval  prior  to use;

however,  BCBSNM does  not  nor  has it been previously  required  to file  specific  signed  contracts  with  fully

insured  group  accounts.  The Superintendent  already  has on file  BCBSNM's  approved  fully  insured

contract.  That  document  in conjunction  with  the  MEWA's  disclosure  of  the  NAIC number  of  each insurer

that  will  provide  coverage  on behalf  of  the  MEWA  should  be sufficient  for  the intended  regulatory

purpose.

NMAC  13.19.4.24  G: Similar  to  the  comment  above  relative  to  fully  insured  MEWA  contracts  with  an

insurer,  BCBSNM recommends  that  the  requirement  that  a self-funded  or fully  insured  MEWA  file  via

SERFF an informational  filing  of  all contracts  or  agreements  between  the  MEWA  and an insurer  acting  as

a third  party  administrator  in the  case of  a self-funded  MEWA,  or  as the  insurer  in the  case of  a fully

insured  MEWA,  be amended  to be upon  request  by the  Superintendent,  As noted,  BCBSNM already  files
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via S!:RFF forthe.Superintendeiit's,ipprova[  its fully.insured  com?act,tetQlate  priortg  use. Hoffieyer,
BCBSNi.doesanot  file its selj-funded.agree(rie,nts  with the Superir)tenden4 a5 the OSil doe.s rrot have

regulatory,jucisdietion <+W:r'tha't rejationship. Itis not:ap'p7opriaie und.e;rtheregulatof7.authorify'
asserted by.the.Sup'erintendentov'ers,elf-.funded  MEWAs.forth'g'Su'perinten2entto.require'thefilingof

BCBSNM agreementsover whieh tje"Saper)iri'terident  would  otherwis#  net ha%re juri4di'gti6n.,In  addition,
BCBSNM considers }ts agr:eements with'selr-+Janded accounts to be confidemial and,proprietary  business

it)formation  and:assucli  objects'to  any filing  of siich agreemems via SERFF. SERFF'filin@s are ge'herally
pubJicly availab(e.

NMAC 13.19.4.26  D: Se.lf-funded and ful(y'ln5ured  MEWAS' must jile a)l 'advertising,and  marketing

rriat='riais'with  the Superintendent  for'approval  priorto  uSei BCBSNM reC6mmendg:ttxiS requiremerii  be
clarified to allow the insuret  (!n the case of a 14(ly insured'MEWA)  orthe.third  party adminiQtraior  (in
the casi  'of a self'funded  MEWA) to also all6w f6r  the insurer  orthird  pany.ad'!ninistrator  to  file;such

.sales a'nd'marketing  materia[:ton  behalrttie  MEWA.

NMAC13,19.430.A:  BCBSNM strongfy objects  to this're'porting  req4iremerit;  as'inqicated, in our

tecomr0eiidati6n  relative  to.NMAC'l3,19.4.8,  BC8SNM can as palt' of.its  applicatio'n require  the MEWA
to certify  thatit  meiets.the requirements  offhat'  section prior  to issuing cover,ige (in'the  Case of g,fully

'insured MEWA) or admiriistiring.'a  health benef'its'plar7.(in the caseof  a.sslf-ft4rided. MEWA), Similarly,'
our agreem@ntswith  brokers.requires  adherence by the.broker  with app)icable law. However,'this

re'peirting requirement places additional obtiga:tions'a0d'd0ty  fo iriVestigate cliQiits arid brok=rs.5ey6nd
what  is commercially  re,lsonable.arid  is at od,di w'ith our busi'ness rel,atlons5ipswith  ogr.aca;,unts  and
the. broker.community

Finally, BCBSNM 'notes that  the proposedpermanerit  rul0 hasa co'rnpliance d'ead0ine' of.45 days:
followingthe  effectiye  date. BCBSNM recommends  this t'e revised to be ale;pr any'compllance,date  in

the current rule.makin'g'follows the effective.date 5f'th7s.perniinerif'rtil6ma.ki'nB  fo'avoid  confusion  wit§'i
the emergenpy  rule.or  pqteritial.retrgactiye  appl(cajior) of'the  permanent  ruJe..ln addition,  BCBSA

recoinmends thaf the corripliahce date..besix (6.) moriths f51%6wing'the effecjivedate o.f the perianerit
rul'e,oratthe  end ofthe  currentapplicyyear,  w5ichever  is; later.

'BCBSNM looks ftjrward  to,the  hea'ring scheduled fo)':.Janqary 9, 2Q20.

Sincerelyi

Janice  Torrez

AssociateVice  Pregiderit of External Affairs  and Chiefof  Staff
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Good morning,

Thank  you for  allowing  Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Mexico  the opportunity  to provide  comments  on the proposed

rule  NMAC 13.19.4,  Multiple  Employer  Welfare  Arrangements,  Docket  No. 19-00049-Rule-LH.  Attached  is our  letter

detailing comments far review and consideration. Please feel free tO reach Out tO me With any questions 70u might
have.

Best regards,  JT

Janice  Torrez

AVP ExternalAffairs  and Chief ofStaff
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of  New Mexico

5701 Balloon Fiesta Parkway N.E. i Albuquerque,  NM 87113
(Direct) 505.816.4407 i (Mobile)  505.615.5390
janice torrez@bcbsnm.com
www.bcbsnm.com

HCSC  Company  Disclaimer

Tlie  infori'nation  contained  in  this  communication  is confidential,  private,

proprietary,  or otherwise  privileged  and is intended  only  for  tlie  use of

the  addressee.  Unauthorized  use, disclosure,  distribution  or copying  is

strictly  prohibited  and may  be  unlawful.  If  you  have  received  tliis

coinmunication  in  error,  please  notify  the sender  iini'nediately  at

(312)  653-6000  in  Illinois,,  (800)  447-7828  in  Montana;

(800)835-8699  in  New  Mexico;  (918)560-3500  in  Oklahoma;

or  (972)766-6900  in Texas.
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